BlueData Training Curriculum Path

HU0L4AAE
BlueData Overview WBT
1 hour

HU0L2S
BlueData Platform Administration Course (vILT)
4 days

HU0L5AAE
BlueData and Kubernetes (WBT)
1 hour

HU0L3S
BlueData Application Image Development Course (vILT)
3 days

HU0L8AAE
AI and Machine Learning Enterprise Use Cases and Challenges (WBT)
2 hours

HU0L6AAE
BlueData Kubernetes Hands-On Labs for Beginners (WBT)
2 hours

HU0L9AAE
Deep Learning with TensorFlow and Spark Using GPUs & Docker Containers (WBT)
1 hour

HU0L7AAE
Kubernetes Hands-On Labs for Intermediate Users (WBT)
2 hours

Learn more at hpe.com/ww/learnbigdata
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